TOWN OF OLD SAYBROOK
RAYS FOR RAMS
AD-HOC COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN

302 Main Street • Old Saybrook, Connecticut 06475-2384
Telephone (860) 395-3123 • Fax (860) 395-3125

OLD SAYBROOK TURF BALLFIELD LIGHTS COMMITTEE (aka Triple T)
AGENDA
Wednesday, September 21, 2022
7:00pm
Old Saybrook Town Hall
Second Floor Conference Room

Public Zoom
Link: https://zoom.us/j/94368479174?pwd=RTZWV0NYcDQrMTNnMTg4ZFFRRHZJdz09
Meeting ID: 943 6847 9174
Passcode: 791049
One Tap Mobile: tel://9294362866,,94368479174#

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
III. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC
IV. COMMENTS FROM AD HOC COMMITTEE MEMBERS
V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES- August 31, 2022
VI. BUSINESS BEFORE THE COMMITTEE
   A. Brick Orders – final spreadsheet; dates for submission, shipment receiving process and storage- Can we and should we continue to accept brick orders?
   B. “Monument Way’’ - discussion to be continued
   C. Ancillary but necessary lighting for the site before games are played: discuss any options that may be available
   D. Donor/Sponsor Program Booklet: see mock-up and make edits; due as soon as necessary to print, staple (?), fold, … approx. 400 (ACTION ITEM)
   E. Celebration/Ceremony Friday, September 30, 2022:
      1. Ceremony- To begin at 6:00pm -- NOTE Game begins at 6:30pm
         a) 15 Minutes approx.
            - WHO addresses the audience: Town, BOE and Rays for Rams -
            - NEED MICROPHONE wireless
      2. Program Booklet – to be handed out at all Night Games throughout the season(s)
      3. Other thoughts ideas for the Night; i.e. TENT for VIP Sponsors to mull about, chat and grab a something to munch on …
         a) VIP section ROPED OFF how many anticipated

VII. OTHER BUSINESS
VIII. NEXT MEETING DATE – tbd
IX. ADJOURNMENT